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Cyclosporio A (CsA) toxici ediated by 
inipairment of endothelial degrees of 
endothelial dysfunction Rave em reported in cardiac transplant 
recipients. We have examined the iafluence of CsA on human 
epicardial coronary arteries both in vitro and in vivo. 79 
human coronary artery obtained from 1 I explanted 
incubated for 3 hours in CsA (!OOng/ml - 200 
methanol. Changes in tension were measured iso 
vessel preconstriction and subsequent application 
10’ l”M - IO-‘M). Prior exposure to CsA at therapeutic 
concentrations did not affect the maximum relaxation mduced by SP 
(p>O.OS) (Control: 52.9kll.S%; 100ng/ml: 69.9*13.3%; SOOng/ml: 
73ill.496) compared to maximal dilation obtained with lug/ml 
glyceryl trinitrate. Following incubation with lOOOng/ml and 
2000ng/ml CsA, the maximum relaxations measured were 63+11.5% 
and 62.22 I I. 1% respectively. representing a blunting of vasodilatory 
response as compared to control (76.6+7.4%); this was not significant 
(p>O.OS). In addition. 15 vessel segments removed from 3 patients 
undergoing re-transplantation were also assessed for endothelial 
function as described above. Tbese patients had been receiving 
immunosuppressive doses of CsA for a mean of 20 months. The 
maximum response to SP in these segments was 783~11.0%. The effect 
of intracoronary SP in 12 patients receiving CsA (blood level 
meatriSEN 228.9242.8 rig/ml) was also examined. The mean 
urn dilation measured as % diameter change induced by SP and 
was 22.06~3.296 and 26.0*2.5% respectively; (p>O.OS). There 
was no correlation betweem degree of endothelial mediated 
vasodilation to SP and CsA level. It is conclude 
therapeutic or toxic doses does not appear to impair E 
centers (Fange l--14 
lesions 53t5 mos 
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The mass and location of ventricular myocardium at risk 
is an important determinant of size of myocardial infarc- 
tion after coronary occlusion. Previous results (Wyo- 
cardial volume perfused by coronary artery branches - 
postmortem and 3-D x-ray CT analysis"; Y-ii. Liu et al. J 
Lab Clin Med, October 1990) from isolated dog hearts 
showed that th6.e is an exponential relationship b tween 
vessel lengths (Lmm) and their perfused areas (Amm 5 I at 
the form log A = k log L + c where k *lo and c “1. 
In the present studies, one isolated dog heart and two 
isolated pig hearts with coronary arteries injected with 
Barium paste and an in vivo pig heart with aortic root 
contrast injection were scanned with a fast, volume scan- 
ning, computed tomography scanner (DSR). A method was 
developed for the estimation of the myocardial perfusion 
territories of epicardial coronary arteries based on the 
cylindrical projection display of the three dimensional 
anatomy of the coronary arterial tree. The results in 
the postmortem studies demonstrated that the myocardial 
volume perfused by coronary artery branches, measured by 
DSR (VDSR), correlated with the corresponding postmortem 
partitions (V ) (VDCJ’O.93 ! m+O.29, PO.99 for dog; 
vf)S~=1~05 V m+ e pi!i 02, f-=0.99 eo pig e 1; \I SR'1.01 v 






These results suggest that a 3D CT scan of the opacified 
coronary arterial tree may provide the ability to predict 
the mass and location of the myocardial volume at risk in 
the intact subject. 
